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Object: Sofia University identification card with
two photographs
Description: On the left: medium close-up shot of a
girl in urban clothes, probably a school
uniform. On the right: vignetted shoulder
close-up of a young woman in a white
high-necked dress.
Comment: On the left: Anisia Andreeva Dimitrova,
student at the Faculty of History and
Philology of the University of Sofia.
After graduating from the University
she worked as a teacher. She stopped
her teaching activities after her marriage
to Lepavtsov in 1919. Photographer:
probably Ivan or Dimitar Karastoyanov.
On the right: Elena Dimitrova, mother
of Anisia Andreeva Dimitrova, who
studied Economic Sciences in Prague.
Photographer: Atelier "Corso", Praha.
Relations: http://gams.uni-graz.at/o:vase.922
http://gams.uni-graz.at/o:vase.923
Date: 1914
Location: Sofia
Country: Bulgaria
Type: Photograph
Creator: Karastoyanov, Ivan Anastasov or
Karastoyanov, Dimitar Anastasov,
(Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 145mm x 217mm
Image: 107mm x 75 / 99 x 63mm
Format: Not specified
Technique: Not specified
Keywords: 290 Clothing
870 Education
890 Gender Roles and Issues
590 Familiy
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